Characterization of the macula densa stimulus for renin secretion.
These studies utilize the isolated perfused rabbit juxtaglomerular apparatus (JGA) to study the macula densa signal for renin secretion in the absence of the confounding influences of intravascular pressure and renal nerve activity. In the first experimental series, JGAs were perfused alternately with high- and low-NaCl solutions to determine the reversibility of the renin response to changes in NaCl concentration. Compared with high-NaCl controls, perfusion with a low-NaCl solution resulted in a fivefold increase in renin secretion rate (RSR) [2.1-10.0 nano-Goldblatt hog units (nGU)/min], and this response was largely reversible. When the solutions were presented in the reverse order, a similar inhibition by high NaCl was observed. In the second series, JGAs were perfused with high-, medium-, and low-NaCl solutions to determine the sensitive range of the renin response to NaCl concentration changes. The full renin response (3.2-16.6 nGU/min), similar in magnitude to that seen in series 1, was found to occur between 80 and 24 mM for Na+ and 61 and 7 mM for Cl-. In the third series, the NaCl concentration and flow rate of the perfusate were altered independently to separate the effects of flow rate, NaCl delivery, and NaCl concentration on RSR. Although a decrease in perfusate flow rate slightly increased RSR (3.4-8.1 nGU/min), a comparable decrease in NaCl concentration resulted in a much higher RSR (26.3 nGU/min). We conclude that in this preparation 1) RSR responds equally to both increases and decreases in macula densa NaCl concentration, and these changes are rapid and largely reversible, 2) the full renin response occurs within the concentration range normally occurring at the macula densa, i.e., below 80 mM Na+ and 61 mM Cl-, and 3) RSR responds with a larger change to alterations in NaCl concentration than in NaCl delivery or fluid flow rate.